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REGISTRATION AT DURHAM BUSINESS COLLEGE - Students receive registration Infor-

mation and assistance at Durham Business College during recent registration activities at
the colleg.- Mr. C. A. Jefferson, extreme left, is shown as he provides registration information
to in-coming freshmen. Students are Miss Kay Dowell. N, Wilkesboro, Miss Jackie Ann Jones,
Charlotte, and Miss Inn Drake, of Greenville, S. C. Seated is Mrs. Carol McLean, who assisted
In registration procedures.

Mew Staff
Appointments
At Shaw U.

Eleven new appointments to
the administrative and general
staff at Shaw IV ersity were
announced by Pi sklent James

E. Cheek here las? week.
Heslip M. Lee, formerly e-

xecutive directoi of the Salis-
bury-Rowan Community Ser-
vice Council, Inc. with head-
quart ei:- in Salisbury, has as-
sumed tire post of vice-presi-
dent for development. Charles
G, Spellman of Trenton, N. J.
has been appointed director of
alumni relations.

A graduate of Mercer Uni-
versity and the Colgate - Ro-
chester Divinity School where
he received the B. A. and R.
D. degrees respectively, Lee
was also for nerlv executive di-
rector of the Virginina Council
on Hun:an Relations, a state-
wide organization.

Spellman, a M.-./ine Corps
veteran, received the B. A,
degree •: v; • Shav University.
He is a forme ... •• tct sales
rep re sent as: rh* Nation-
al Biscuit Con.

Mrs. Joar. ! .vtin, who re-
ceived tii }¦

. ¦. . e from
Morgan ite ' ,i as been
appointed ¦ late r. gistrar.

Joining the diversity’s per-
sonnel s'.:' are Charles R.
Palmar, a . Met, o: Ak-TCol-
lege; •••-.¦ Sr Is, Mrs. Pau-
line l.atto auu Mrs. I ula H.
Liles. Mi s, Liles, who was
aw .'led - ¦ L. S, degree at
Shaw, and :.> 1 atta are doi -

mltory c<> .nselors in the wo-
men's per sonnel division while
Palmer and sn ails are coun-
selors to i men’s personnel
division.

Bobby McClain, a 1966 Shaw
graduate • t. a B. S. degree
in mathe: atirs, joins *he staff
as bookke. ;¦>. . . v Nile Mrs. Pau-
line K. Vanrfergrift has been
named univer site cashier.

Alexander e. Curriri, also a
Shav alumnus, has been ap-
pointed to the post of director
of invento . The r,ev. superin-
tendent of • a: bugs and gr.»ind&
is Willie M ,rtir a native of
Greensboro
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BEGINNING SECOND YEAR—Seen arriving or the campus
of North Carolina College in Durham to begin their second
year are these two sophomores, Lorraine Morgan, L ft, of
Monroe, N.C. and Patricia Killian, of Hickory, N.c. About
2,"<‘id students are enrolled for classes for the first semester.

Shaw University Awards
Contracts in Construction

Shaw V. .varsity has award-
ed a $1,334,300 contract to R„
N. Rouse and Company, Inc.,
of Goldsboro, N.C. for constru-
ction of a high-rise Women’s
dormitory and a student union-
dining hall.

Pi ¦ sirient James E. Cheek-
announced that the Board of
Trustee’s Executive Committee
appro',ed low bids totalling
$2,044,419.51, Construction on
the two buildings is now under-
way on the site located between

S. Blount and Persons Sts., the
University campus area now
being used for athletic practice
facilities.

Architects are McGee and
Scovil of Raleigh.

f unds for construction o: the
two buildings were made avail-
able through a $1,950,000 Fed-
eral loan from the V. S. De-
partment of Housing and U: -

ban Development.
The dormitory, a nil.- • story-

structure, will house -10-1 wo-
men students and the Student
Union-Dining Hall edifice,
which will be a two and one-
half si ry building, will accom-
modate an enrollment of 1200
students. Both buildings are
schedule 1 tor completion by late
summer of 1967 in time for oc-
cupancy for the 1967-68 school
year.

VSC Band To
Perform Soon

In Montreal
PETERSBURG, Ya. - The

first performance of the Vir-
ginia State College band out side
the United States will coincide
with the first appearance by
a U. S. college band for a
football hall-dme show in Mon-
treal, Canada, w-hen State’s
“Marching 110 Trojans” per-
form for the Montreal Beavers
game, Saturday, October 15.

The Montreal date is one of
five appearances the 110-mem-
ber Virginia State College Con-
cert and Marching Band will
make throughout the North A-
merican continent this fall.Led
by Dr. F. Nathaniel Gatlin, dir-
ector of the department of mu-
sic, band members will appear
October 29 in Richmond for the
Virginia State-Virginia Union
Homecoming game, November
11 in Washington for the Cap-
itol Classics, November 12 in
Richmond for the half-time per-
formance of the Richmond Re-
bels game, and November 20
in New York for the Giants -

Atlanta Falcons game.

Series E Savings Bonds in
the $25-to-S2OO range ac-
counted for $1,675 million in
sales during the first six
months of 1966—six per cent
above a year ago ,snd the
highest for the same period
since 1946.
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DEAR SALLY
considers a "brilliant idea”.
His company Is sending him
on an expenses-paid trip to a
convention in another city,

one to which married men are
privileged to bring their wiv-
es. He thinks we should be
married the day before this
convention begins so that we
both can attend the conven-
tion and have our honeymoon

“for free”. Smehow the idea
of a honeymoon consisting of
daily attendance at business
seminars and nigh-ly cocktail
parties doesn’t appeal to me
in the least. What do you

think about this? HESITANT.
DEAR HESITANT. I

think as you do. And so . .

since it’s still the inalien-
able right of any bride to set

the date for her wedding,
pick yours for a different
time, and that will be
that.

DEAR SADLY: My daugh-

ter-in-law is a wonderful girl,
and she and I have always

gotten along beautifully.
However, recently she and our
son did a complete redecora-
tion jcb in their home, and

In my opinion the furnishings
and the colors they selected
are Way out of line. Every-
thing clashes and everything
Is out of proportion. I am sure
that with a few adjustments,
though, the situation could be
very well remedied, but since
I don’t want to risk appearing
as the “meddling” sort of mo-
ther-in-law, I have hesitated
to volunteer any suggestions.
Do you think I am right in re-
maining silent? MAMA K.

DEAR MAMA K,: Yes
indeed, you’re right in
keeping silent! Just you
volunteer any of your sug-
gestions, and you WILL
be a “medling nsother-ln-
law.”

DEAR SALLY: Is it proper
for a widow to continue wear-
ing her wedding ring, or how
soon after her husband's pass-
ing should she remove the
ring? Also, am I correct in
my belief that a widow' is
properly addressed as “Mrs.
Robert H. Adams,” and not
as “Mrs. Mary Adams”? A
group of us are having quite
a discussion on these points,

and I should very much ap-
preciate your comments. MRS.
R A 9

DEAR MRS. R. A.: A
widow may continue to
wear her ring: for Just as
lon* as she wishes. If,
however, she should in
time begin going out regu-
larly with another tnan, it
would be in better taste
for her to remove the-*
ring. As for your second
question, you are corerct
in your belief that a wid-
ow is propertly addressed
as “Mrs. Robert H. Ad-
ams.”

A U. S. Savings Rond de-
stroyed by fire is just as good
as cne held in your hand. Any
burned bond will be reissued
free of charge by the Treas-
ury Department.

U. S. Savings Stamos out-'
standing exceed more than$56 million. Savings
programs are conducted in
niany schools throughout the?
nation.

DEAR SALLY I have been
married for almost three years
and, believe it or not, I still
don’t know how to address my
wie's parents. I don’t like call-
ing them "Mr.”and Mrs.,” be-
cause that sounds too stiff
and formal, and I can't bring
myself to calling them “Mo-
ther” and "Dad." because
that’s how I address my own
parents. These in-laws of
mine are sweet and wonderful
people, but I always feel un-
comfortable while I’m with
them and at a complete loss
as to what to call them. Any
suggestions? NO NAME

DEAR NO NAME: Yes
something you should
have thought of yourself
long before now, and very

easy. too. The most nat-
ural and logical thing to
do is ASK these “wonder-
ful people” how they
how they would like to be
addressed by you.

BY SALI Y SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl
of 19, just embarking on my
sophomore year in college.
During the past summer I
dated a certain boy steadily
and wore his fraternity pin.
Our romance ended with the
end of summer. Last night he
phoned me and asked if I
would return his pin. I told
him I would, but then later
when I looked for it I was
unable to find it. I turned
everything inside out and up-
side down in a frantic search
for the pin, but to no avail,
and now I’m convinced the
pin is lost and that I’m in a
mess. What to do? GUILTY.

DEAR GUILTY: Natur-
ally. you phone the boy,
confess the loss, and off-
er to reimburse him for
the pin.

DEAR SALLY: My fiance
has come up with wha f he
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New Arrow Cold Water J* ## ' tfe
Detergent 39 ?

J CoffC;3 %
| Thrifty Maid —SAVE lOt* m 1 Pound Vacuum Can ‘'SjjL

iAmle Swce 49 (MraeQ-/
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I Superbrand Grade A OT ±

II large Eggs £¦ JT
r(: WfCml Drinks 15S-1 00

IB9k' i -mP MrvJF Maid-!^VE 15e
mnomi Pi>CSr Green Peas 4 -59^

Chuck Roast »

Cube Steak ¦> 98l W,«S£fg T 1
W-D Brand—U. S. Choice Meaty Beef « x 10-lb. 'lf*r
Chuck Steak » yjr %

JSS\DELICIOUS Morton’s Meat 11-oz. A
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Potatoes Ttf- 59
Apples IS 59*
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